Potentiation of cocaine toxicity with calcium channel blockers.
Three calcium channel blockers were studied for efficacy in preventing seizures and death from cocaine intoxication. Rats were first pretreated with a test drug then subjected to high dose intraperitoneal cocaine. In this model, control animals developed seizures within six minutes, followed by death within ten minutes. Animals that were pretreated with diltiazem, nifedipine, or verapamil developed seizures significantly faster than controls, and at specific doses the death rate was higher than in controls for all three drugs. The potentiation of seizures and death by 2 mg/kg nifedipine pretreatment was further shown by challenge with three different doses of cocaine. This study fails to demonstrate a protective effect and suggests augmentation of cocaine toxicity by pretreatment with the three currently available calcium channel blockers. Several mechanisms by which calcium channel blockers may augment cocaine-induced toxicity are discussed.